Introduction to the New VA/DOD Clinical Practice Guideline: The Non-Surgical Management of Hip and Knee Osteoarthritis

Program Description:
This recorded, knowledge-based virtual training will provide important information to members of the health care teams about managing patients who suffer from osteoarthritis (OA). The webinar will assist participants in delivering high-quality, evidence-based care to patients with OA of the hips and knees. It will also assist health care teams to better understand how the Clinical Practice Guideline for Non-Surgical Management of Hip and Knee Osteoarthritis was developed, how to use it and which interventions can provide the most benefit to the Veteran.

Location: VHA TRAIN

Access Links: Non-VA employees click here.

Audience: Physicians, nurses, physical therapists and pharmacists

Modality: On-demand video

Credit/hours: 1

Accreditations: ACCME, ACCME-NP, ACPE, ANCC, APTA, JA IPCE

Questions?: If you require assistance, please contact the VHA TRAIN Help Desk by email at vhatrain@va.gov.
VHA TRAIN is supported by the Veterans Health Administration Employee Education System, an internal education and training office of the Department of Veterans Affairs. The EES-developed training programs found in VHA TRAIN support the continuing education and professional development needs of community-based health care providers and public health officials, with a focus on Veteran-Centered care.